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HINT, &c.

A S it Is the duty of every Individual

^ -^ to contribute to the happinefs and

prolperity of his country, the author o£

the following pages will make no apology^-

for fuggefting an expedient which feema

to promife much improvement to the ex-*

ertions of official zeal.-^—The nation^ at

prefent, has built the ftrongefl: hopes, and

it is believed on the faireft foundations,

A 2 that
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that the prelent Mlniftry poflefs every re-

quifite, both of head and heart, to re-

ftore this kingdom to it's former fplendor.

The greater reafon we have for thefe ex-

pectations, the more probable is it that

fuch a Miniftry will patronize every idea

that IS promotive of the public good.

The noble and unremitted opposition

which they maintained when out of of-

fice, againft the late calamitous meafures,

though they might fo eafily have fhel-

tered themfelves under the ftill, but in-

glorious, fhade of various lucrative em-

ployments, fufficiently acquits them of

thofe views of intereft, which are gene-

rally underftood by that name— but, if

\^'e except pecuniary views, there is no

doubt
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doubt but they have been ftimulated by

felf-intereft, in a philofophical fenfc, in

common with all mankind— The intereft

they felt neareft their hearts, was either

to gratify their abhorrence of bad men or

bad meafures, or to gratify their love for

their country^ or their ambition to be the

inftruments of faving her from impending

ruin:— Thefe are all private gratifica-

tions; and, as Othello fays,

Where virtue is, thefe are mod virtuous.

For from thefe fprings, as well as from

the lure of wealth, are derived all the

blefTings of fecial order. However pure

the fource of fuch patriotifm, or however

fuperior they may feel themfelves to a pro-

pofition
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pofition of a very different nature, yet If

it fhould come dignified with the fanc-

tion of the reprefcntatives of the people,

it will of courfe be attended with fuch

good and weighty reafons, as will induce

an honorable acquiefcence.

In the prefent ftate of things, the evil

confequences of a bad adminiftration,

feldom come home to the minifters them-

felves, till the nation is fo much impove-

rifhed, and difgraced, that their difmif-

fion, or even punifliment, fcarce deferves

the name of an atonement. In the un-

happy progrefs of its difafters, they are

very little affedled by them. Perhaps they

even riot amidft the evils they have occa-

fioned. Perhaps their incomes, by the

manoeuvres
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manoeuvres of iniquity, are increafed, and

the corruption neceffary to engage a party>

to keep them in their places, is produc3:ive

of new taxes, on a people, too much ex-

haufled already.

What then can be done to controul fuch

minifters, entrenched behind all the pow-

ers of their office, and to convert thofe

powers to the benefit of the public ? As to

the firft, we have every reafon to form the

moft fanguine expedations, from the

fcheme of reformation, contained in that

excellent fpeech of Mr. Burke, on the nth

of February, 1780, which would leave

the great officers of ftate little opportunity

of injuring their country ; but every offi-

cial power of benefiting it. When the

Right
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Right Honourable Gentleman, lliall have

completed that part of his plan intended

to controul minifters, the fecond objed

propofed in the following Hint, that of

converting the powers they are vefted with

to the benefit of the public, by an eftablifh-

ment which may operate to that effed,

will very naturally coincide with his main

view, the promoting fidelity, ceconomy,

and zeal, in the fervants of the people. To

a Patriot Parliament, therefore, this propo-

fal is fubmitted, and for very obvious rea-

fons fuch a meafure would come with more

propriety from fome independent mem-

ber of the Houfe of Commons, than

from Mr. Burke bimfelf, fhould it even

be
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be honoured with that gentleman's appro*

barion or improvement.

Helvetius obferves, that " les hommes,

" font foumifes a leurs interets, les cris des

" moraliftes ne changeront certainement

'' pas ce reffort de Tunivers moral, ce n'eft

" point done de la mechancete des horn-

*' mes dont il faut fe plaindre, mais de

" Tignorance des legiflateurs qui ont tou-

" jours miles I'interet particulier en op-

" pofition avec Tinteret general." The

point then is, to unite the particular inte-

refts with the general. In the fpeech above

alluded to, page 84, Mr. Burke confirms

this dodrine, and fays, <^ I know of no

" mode of preferving the effedual execu-

" tion ofanyduty, but to make it the dircB

B " intereji
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« intereji of the executive officer, that it

" fhould be faithfully performed," and

a little further, on the fame fubjed of

making a minifter's falary depend on his

merit, '^ this clafBng, is, in my opinion,

*^ a ferious 2^n^folid fecurity for the per-

" formance of a minifter's duty," i. e. in

the ceconomical dilburfement of the fums

allotted to the civil lift.

Under the fandion of fuch refpecVable

authorities, and of maxims fo juftly dedu-

ced from the nature of mankind, the au-

thor prefumes that a plan might be hit

upon, w^hich, in its effeds would be pro-

ductive of the moft important and perma-

nent benefits to the whole kingdom.

It
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It IS well known that the fludluatiDn in

the price of flocks is the great political ba-

rometer of our national diflreffes or prof-

perity. As that finks, public and private

credit fink too, the value of land is redu*

ced, perfonal property fuffers with it ; cir-

culation is flopped, manufadures ftand

ftill, trade grows languid, the produce of

the land will not defray the expences of it l

even labour cannot find employment, and

the burthen of the poor, increafes with th^

inability to fupport them. This is the

difaftrous outline of the evil confequences

of a bad adminiflration.

It is therefore fubmitted to the wifdom

of parliament, that fome mode fhould be

adopted to make the falaries of the efficient

B 2 miniflers,
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tninifters rife or fall with the good or bad

fortune, which their adminiflration might

produce ; and as the price of ftock is the

infallible criterion of both, that the three

per cenrs. confol. fhould regulate the quan-

tum of their refpecftive falaries. The ef-

fect arifing from the mere novelty of fuch

an idea, will wear off after a little confi-

deration, efpecially if the benefit expeded

to be derived from it fhould be found

fomething more than fpeculative.

Setting afide all fractions of halves and

quarters, fuppofe for every hundred pounds

falary now enjoyed by different minifters

(for the propofal is not intended for any

perfons who do not ftiidly come under

that defciiption) that they were to receive

double
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double the current price of the abovemen-

tioned ftock. As a ftarting point, let it be

ftated at fifty-five, the price it bore when

the late Miniftry were difmiflTed, their la-

laries would, on that fuppofition, amount

to one hundred and ten pounds for every

hundred, which rifing as that ftock may

rife, and taken at an average of two or

three months, would produce the follow-

ing advance upon every thoufand, viz.

Price of Stock Salaries of

lOOO , 2000 . 3000 . 4000

^ 55 . iioo . 2200 . 3300 < 4400

56 , II20 . 2240 . 3360 . 4480

57 . 1140 . 2280 . 3420 . 4560

Price
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Pricp of Stock Salaries of

looo . 2000 . 3000 ; 4000

58

.
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raife the (locks to par. The confequences

which would attend this event to every

clafs of men, would exhibit the very re-

verfe of the fketch which has been given

of a bad adminiftration, and which we

have unfortunately feen reaHzed through

the fatal mifmanagement of the laft.

From the date of fuch an eftablifliment,

we may flatter ourfelves with the profpect

of unanimity in minifters, in the profecu-

tion of any plan that v/ould redound to

the benefit of the public—That a confolida-

tion of inHreJl will create a confolidation

of ftrength—That every nerve would b^

ftrained to raife the glory of the kingdora

to the higheft pitch poffible-^That they

Would
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would each, in their fevera! departments,

feka men of the moft approved abilities,

and beft adapted to the offices they are

employed in—That an impolitic meafure

which would of courfe militate againft the

interefts of every minifter, muft on a dou-

ble account, engage a ftrenuous and fuc-

cefsful oppofition in the Cabinet, while the

languid councils of fubmiffive dependants

would be wakened into attention and zeal,

becaufe real fervice would be fure of being

preferred to abjed obedience. On fuch

a bafis, public credit might Hft up her

head as high as at any former period, and

foreigners contribute to her fupport, by

pouring their treafures into the Englifli

funds.
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funds. Even at laft, if by the profpcr'ity

of the kingdom, the falaries of minifters,

as well as their honours, by becoming an

objea of envy, fhould fall a prey to the

intrigues of a new fet,— their fucceffors

would be almoft compelled to tread in the

fame glorious fteps, through the fear of

diminifhing their incomes in propor-

tion to their ill condua— efpecially if

the prefent conftellation of patriots fhall

have guarded all the avenues to the

future mifapplication of the civil lift re-

venue.

It is reported that the Firft Lord of

the Treafury is fo greatly difinterefted m

his fervices to the public, that he does not

C intend
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intend to receive the ordinary emoluments

of his office.— On a mind fo elevated, a

propofal of this fort can have no effed. -

—

But a princely ambition is not always at-

tended with a princely fortune.—A fu-

ture Prime Minifter may find thofe emo-

luments as neceflary to his domeftic hap-

pinefs (while his attention is employed ia

higher concerns) as his abilities may be

neceffary to the happinefs of the public.

For this reafon, the fame public fpirit which

prompts the noble Marquis to refufc his

own falary, ought to engage him to le-

cure an honorable provifion to his fuc-

cefTor. And if it can be done in a

mode that fhall rouze the attention of

bad
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bad minifters, or become a fcourge n.ore
efficacious than their confciences, it will

prove a «/^m^x and foUd fecurity-
for

'-'^^S^andprofperityoftheem-
pire.

Elmrood Grange^

^prii 1 8, 1782.

FINIS.
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